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Kappa Sigs ..Set Party ---------~··
OPTICA~;.
Sprin·g Sports Will 0 pen Publ.IC(I1IOns one Lo~:~rap~~~af:~~ h9~1& aa~c~~:
T
. G.
With Track Meet in . exas 0 rop·s oetzmon
F~gg
b~re
chapter house tonight.

·

YOAST
..,.. Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensin~ Optician
2608 Vz Central Ave. SE ·.
Phone 2·0632
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knuckle
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• sports are e,(!gmg
. mto
.
· Continued from page
Spnng
the at second base, Joe Patterson · at
1
New Mexico athl.etic spotlight wi~h sh?rtstop, and Clark Manwarren at a 1.3 overall grade-point average
track opening this week and tennis t~urd base. All are lettermen from are eligible for the positions. They
and baseball unwrapping next last year,
need not be journalism students,
weekertd.
Leading the outfielders will be Jermain said,
·
The Lobos sent their t"\).ree lead- senior Jim Economides, top slug- A~pl1cations giving . the appl~
ing weight men to the Border ger. Another starter from last cant 8 name, grade p_om~, expe_rl. ·.
·
.
,
. ence. and proposed editorial pohcy
Olympica m Laredo, Texas. Top year IS center fielder Geo1ge Unter- should be delivered to Professor
UNM threat will be javelin thrower berg. He will be backed up by his William Huber in room 103, YaBuster Quist. Quist was one of the ?rother Joe Unterberg .. Hal Finch toka Hall by _April 1. Th.e boa;rd
top freshman javelin tossers in the IS another squadman m the out- will meet Apnl 4 to consider the
country as a freshman at Colorado field along .with newcomers Hugh applications. Summer LOBO editor
University where he threw 210 Andres and _Di~k How.ell.
·
and business manager applicants
feet. He has a distance of 218 feet New Mexico s tenms team. ~as are. also wanted.
thus far this season in practice. been strengthened by the addition No action will be taken on the
Stan Bazant, shot putter, will be 0 ~ freshman :Tack Kennedr, sta~ Thunderbird editorship for next
trying to put the iron ball further h1gh school SI"!lgles chaJ?PIO.n who
than the 50-2 record he accom- leads the tenms l~dder m his first
•
plished as a sophomore last year. year. The team. Will enter the AI- USCF
Meet
·
h
h ·
buquerque tenrus tournament next
Coup1and Is
a sop m~ore w <! Im- week to warm up for the Skyline The United Student Christian
proved tremendously I~ th~ discus
Fellowship will meet today at noon
and shot last year and wdl enter season,
.
.
both in Laredo.
.
. The I·e~ainder of the ladder has In T-20,
The track meet will attract Jigger. Skillern sec.ond, Joe Fergu- -------..--.-----.----.-----three southwestern stars who ap- son third, Chuck V~dal fourth, Ben- on~. ~e;rb Wimberly IS ~bud, Bob
peared in the international Olym_lyoung. Lamsam fifth, and Norman Me1en~g fo~h, J~ck Miller fifth,
,
and Kei:h Gdbert Sixt~.
• .
pies in Australia this winter. They Ball s1xth.
are Bobby Morrow Olympic sprint The golf· ladder has letterman The linksmen of DICk McGUire
champion Eddie ' Southern top Bill Swope at the top and two-time open their schedule March 23
hurdler a~d 440 yard dash ma'n, and prep champion Jimmy Breen sec- against Kirtland.
J. W. Mashburn, Oklahoma A&M
star.
The baseball team, which will
open next Friday against Kirtland
AFB, welcomed sophomore pitcher
Lindy Lanier, who was occupied,
SEE OUR SPRING
with basketball until this week.·
Lanier's addition swelled the pitch- 1
WEDDING CONSULTANT
ing staff to six. Other hu:ders are
veter~ns Dick Brown, Jack Stobie,
FOR BRIDES-ON-A-BUDGET
Ron Glovetski, George Balleau, and
And For Those Who Demand The Finest
Don Franchini, out most of last
year with a sore ann.
3310 Central SE
Phone 5-2450
The tentative starting infield for
Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings
coach George Petrol will have Jim
Gassaway at first base,· Bob Fink
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EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
''

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
CIVIL ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

W1JI

BRIDALS

America's fastest-growing electric utility would like to
match its opportunity against your ambition and training.
Excellent starting salary, unlimited future, extraordinary
employee benefit program.
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TO SAVE
PUZZLES

TIE-BREAKING
PUZZLE
NO. 7
This western coeducational state university was
opened in 1892. It pioneeredin cooperative student living.
CLUE: This coeducational university was founded at
Muskogee, Indian Territory in 1894. In 1920 it was
renamed for a city known as the "oil capital of the world."
C:LOE: Founded in 1794 and chartered by the legislature
of the territory South of the Ohio River, this university
acquired its preaent name in 1879. Its original name was
Blount College.
ANSWER1..------~-------------

ANSWER2 . ---------------------ANSWER3 . ---------------------

Nanw-------------------------------

HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED ALL EIGHT TIE-BREAKI:RS

ADVERTISERS

Whether you smoke Regulars,
Kings or Filters, Old Gold's
exclusive blend o£ nature·
ripened tobaccos gives you a
taste that's terrific. Try
today's Old ~olds and
you'll agree!

You can drop in between classes
The Advertisers are within

-

walking distance from i·he campus

CAN MATCH THE
TASTE OF TODAY'S

OLD GOLDS
-

~

•
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St pat'S Day Dance
p
I . •
fi1ur~ein A~e!~t!' ~:~~: ~~~h ~~~'~s~~r~~~e~~uJ!![ g:e~~~ n IVers Ity ress t:o ssue Planned for Saturday
tnp~
New J.u dy on M·eteoriLes
• S~udents
- . .
a~d
I,;
'
t;
behi~d

C:opr.1957
llurry 11.
Jlolllot«

s

•

!iterfry
IS a so a ra • er 0
and participate m planning USNSA
• '
made many
to .Asm and one international policy with other
global tour w!nch mcl.uded both delegates.
r;:ay find out ,what IS
Europe.
Asia.
.
During 1956, eight former Semthe Green. D,oor' by atOn h1S JOUrneys Cousms has met inar participants l'epresented US.
.
tendmg the ~t. Patrick s Day Dance
and exchanged ideas with many NSA to students in other countries
A new study of "The Oxidation Dr. Lincoln LaPaz, director of to be held m the SUB Ballroom
important world leaders, including at conferences or as team and and Weathering of Meteorites," by the UNM Institute of Meteoritics Saturday night from 9 to 12 p.m.
Prime Minister Nehru of, India. delegation me~bers.
John Davis Buddhue, will be 1·ef th 162
b II . , "I' UNM's Fanfare orchestra will
Cousins' visit with the Indian leader Application deadline for the ISRS leased Marc~ 15 by the University says ,0
e
-page u e!m. t play for the dance, which is sponin 19511 resulted in a book entitled, is April 1. Application fOl'lllS have of New Mex1co Press.
constitutes a very substantial con- sored by the SUB. The dance is in"Talks With Ne)lru." •
· been distributed to political science Specimens a~d photographs of tribution to existing knowled~e. of formal, but students are asked to
Cousina is also prelndent emeri- department chairmen, deans of seventy meteorites fr?m all over the co~ple;c compounds ~nsmg wear .some element of green to
tus of the United World Federa~- students and student body presi- the world wer: examm~d by t~e from o.x~datwn an~ w~rthermg of k,eep m the theme .of t~e tr!'-diists, an organization which IS dents. They may also be obtained ap.thor. to proVIde a bas1s for ~1s meteoritical, ntatermls.
.
t!onal shamrock wh1ch Will highworking for a stronger United Na- from the International Commission discussion. In many cases the ong- John DaVIs Buddhue, a resident hght the dance.
tions. He is vice-president of the U. S. National Student Association: in~! meteorite has been replaced. by of P~sadena, is. a. fellow of the Green punch and cookies will be
pEN the world organization of 142 Mount Auburn Street Cam- oxides. The nature of the physical AmeriCan AssociatiOn for the Ad- served. All UNM students and
wrlte;~ editors and publishers.
bridge 38 Massachusetts S~lection processes of alteration of meteor- vancement of Science and of the dates are cordially invited to at'
of participants will be n{ade about ites was analyzed in an attempt to American Meteoritical Society. Af- tend and no admission will be
find a means of detecting. the fo1·- filiated with the UNM Institute of charged.
April 20
Weldon Will Talk
'
mer presence of palemeteol'ites.
Meteotitics as Research Associate,
---------•ll
M.
t
":Palemeteoritics,"
explains
Mr.
Mr.
Buddhue
serves
as
a
consulting
y
• l" t d
Dr. Roger Weldon, University 5ena e W I
ee
Buddhue, "is my own term for the chemist and op~ates his own lab- acanc1es
IS e
professor of psychology, will apeak The student senate will meet study of ancient meteorites which oratory, the Western Meteorite A list of vacancies in sevbefore membe1·s of Sigma Xi to- Wednesday at 4 p.m. in MH 101, are not readily recognizable as Laboratory, He attended Pomona eral American-sponsored bi-nanight at 8 in room 101 of the Chem- Jack Little, senate president, an- such," His intensive SUI'Vey is a College.
.
tiona! schools in Latin America for
istry Building. Weldon will discuss nounced. The student budget for new item in the University Publi- "Meteoritics Dust," also by John teachers and administrators is
"The Human ErrOl' in Simp~e Pre· the coming year will be presented cations series of scholal.'ly mono- Buddhue, was published by the available for inte1·ested students in
<lise Tasks!' The lecture tomght ia by the student budget advisory graphs. It is the third UNM Pub- University of New Mexico Press in the Inter-American Affairs office
open to the public.
committee,
lication in meteoritics.
1950.
Marron room 115;
'

t

NO OTHER CIGAREnE

"

Their prices are right ·

I '

Contestants who correctly solved the :first 24
puzzles in Old Gold's Tangle Schools contest are
now solving the tie-breakers in order to compete
for the first prize of a World Tolll' for Two and
the other 85 prizes now tied for. Note that the
above puzzle contains the names of three schools
for which three separate clues are given.

0rchestro·to p10y
Four composlt•tons
•

Russe II Wt•11 Speak
Q n F0re1gn
• St dY

u•

Address:---------------------City·-------------State,·-- - - - - - - Colleae'--------------------
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opplng
enter
Sh

qwee ksem•Inor
0pen to students

CLUE:

PATRONIZE

MeChem PIC•'ks RDCkefeII er wonts
_~
d. L d. c
Dr. ,wv/ ooawar
~eem, Hol~en,
A5 NewRegen t On to• Onstruct

terest rate. Reg.ent J?lans call for
Dr. Sherman Smith, director of student affairs, .and a representative of
Buckley and. Assocmtes, architects on the proJect, to
fly to Ft. Worth, Tex., soon to negotiate with the. distric~ .Fede.ral
Home and Housmg Admmistration
Dr. Dorothy Woodward, a former
fer a loan.
professor of history at UNM, was
Architects Report
appointed to the university's board
The Regents, who met in a three- e ~or~~ b~ Ka;r vonlWBebebr, Frf!ddof regents recently by Governor
and a half hour meet'ng
ric
opm, amue
ar er, an
1 th yeste1·d
Noted editor, author, and world Edwi'n L Mechem
A lease-option plan on 160 acres h -dt f
h'tay, Rolf Liebermann will be presented
U
·
't
d
d
ear
a
repor
rom
e
arc
I
ec·
th
th'
d
t
b
th
.
.
.
.
.
f
traveler Norman Cousms will be Dr. :Woodward was on the uni- o
mversi y-owne 1an was ap- tural firm which estimated the cost It_l e Jr concer y e U
. mv~rthe seventh presentation of the versity faculty for 21 years before proved yesterday br ~he Boa.rd of of the Union at between $2,800,000 sJty orchestra u.nder the direction
1956-57 p
S .•
.
she retired last June. She attended ~egents. aftex: prehmmary discus- nd <!!3 000 000 Th
.
h' h of Kurt F;federlc~ Sunday afterrogram eries.
.
.
s10ns with Wmrock Enterprises a a
"' ! . ' · •
e pnce w IC noon at 4 m Carlisle gym.
Cousins will speak on his latest her first sessiOn of the board yes- fi
h d d b w· th
R k' was ongmally proposed was $2,'
terday
I'lll ea e
Y
m rop oc e- 500 OOO
George Robert, UNM mus1c protrip to Asia in the SUB tomorrow She · replaces Mrs Ethel Bond feller.
•
Th R
ts 1
th
fessor and former member of the
night at 8:15. Students will be ad- Huffman whose six..year term ex- The. land would b: u~e~ :for con- ahea3, P~~~fng ~!~ ~h:~gese r~~= First Piat,to ~uartet,, will be feamitted on their activity tickets.
pired.
struct~on of a multi-milhon dollar ommended by F!!deral authorities, ~ured so!01st m the P1!lno Concerto
Cousins, who has been editor of Dr. Woodward received her B.A. :oppmgd ce~ter n~a: the rt~now for the architects to draw final m E mu~or by Chopm, The concerto, wntten by. the co:nposer at
The Saturday Review since 1940, from Randolph-Macon women's col- omes . eve opmen . m ~ 0 east plans for the building.
has led that magazine from a mere lege in Lynchburg, Va., her M.A. Alb'!querque. The Umversity would John Gaw Meem head of the the age of 20, Will consist of the
literary journal to a publication at the University of Colorado and receive rent from the pr?perty and architectural firm, ;aid final plans A~legro Maestro, Larghetto, and
which is deeply interested in the her doctorate at Yale University, :h perc~ntag;e of t~e P~:ts from would take about six months to VIvace.
social problems of the world and
noel:gna~r~~sp~n~~T;:~ T:ss~et
Continuedonpage3
The Overture .to the opera
1 s.
the relation of the twentieth cenI I
e ren
"Ober<>n" was written by Weber
tury writer and artist to those
wol!ld be five per cent of .the a~!between 1824 and 1826 and pre.. problems
•
~raised value of the land m addJmiered in London, It has been one
·
bon to a percentage of the profit.
0 f th ~ s t an dards of the web er
Largely because of the guidance
and writings of Cousins himself
Would Be Off Market
U
repeto1re.
The option would take the 160- Dr J c Russell will address the . "Adagio for Strings" by the
The Saturday Review hns taken th~
position that the world's troubles
acre tract off the market for 18 Cos~op,olitan club Thursday night famous contemporary American
are largely human and that it is up
months, Tom L. Popejoy, Univer- at 7·30 on the advantages and dis- composer Samuel Barber was writto humans to transcend their self- Students at UNM may apply for sity president, said, Many "ifs" adv~ntages of foreign study The ten in 1938 and first played by the
imposed limitations and make our the all-expense-paid International were discussed in regard to the ac- meeting place will be allllo~nced NBC Symphony under the direction
of the late Arturo Toscanini.
planet more fit for human habita- Student Relations seminar this tuat lease. If the property is re- Thursday
tion. Some of Cousins' writings summer, nine weeks in duration.
zoned to a commercial zone from Russell' teaches Greek Roman Rolf Liebe1'lllann will be reprealong this line are "Modern Man Participants work together for the present one unit residential and English history her; and at- sented by his famous "Concerto for
Is Obsolete," "Don't Resign from seven weeks in Cambridge, Massa- zone, if the proposed Embudo Free- tended high school in Italy All in-'Jazz Band and Symphony Orchesthe Human Race," and "Confes- chusetts, reading source documents way is completed along the pro- terested persons are invit~d
Jtra." The concerto was written as
sions of a Universalist."
from the files of tile U.S. National posed lines, if the University can
·
an attempt to bring the current
"Modern Man Is Obsolete," the Student Association and hearing legally .lease the. land to ~uch .an W t I
t M t
dan~e, forms of today into "art
most famous of these pieces has lectures.
enterpriSe and if the Umversity
a er 005 0
ee
musie •
been re-published many times 'since At the end of that time the group can negotiate for the proper drain- :Waterloos will meet tonight at
------------it was first printed in The Satur- goes to the National ~tudent CongContinued on page 2
7:30 -in Carlisle gym room 14.
day Review
ress' annual gathermg of about
In additi~n to being a foremost 1,000 delegates from USNSA mem-

HERE IS THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKER IN

OLD GOLD'S

Building of the proposed new Student Union building may
be delayed indefinitely, the University Board of Regents disNo. 67 closed yesterday. ·
.
The delay will be necessary unless the University is able
to borrow money from the Federal government at a .low in-

Tuesday, March 12, 1957

Normon Cousins
To Speok .About
His Trip tci Asio ,

, THE PROPOSED new Student Union bui.ldifig is shown above. The·
$2,800,000 building "may"' be started in August or September if the
University is able to get a loan from the Federal Home and'·
Housing Administration. The entrance is on the right and faces
north. The ballroom windows are on the east side of the structure
and will face Mesa Vista dormitory. The new Union will be located
in the football practice field east of Zimmerman stadium.

'

L

~NEW MEXICO LOBO Rockefeller Wants C?ampub. eannot.tb.EQ.
PubUsbed 'l'neaday, 'l'burada:v and Frida:v 9f the regular university J'ear except durlns
bolldayo an dexamlnatlon periods by the Associated Students of the Unlvel'l!it:v of New
•exlco. Enteted as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, Ansnst 1, 1913,
ander the act of March 8, 1S79, l'rinted bY the University l'rlntlns Ji'lant. Sub.lcrlptlon
nte, $4.50 fOI' the school Year, pa:vable In advance.

c

Lan d' for enter

Att!lntion co-eds! Friday ftl Engineers Day.

---------<0-------Phi Delta Theta will observe its annual Founders

Day with a
banquet at the Desert Sands Inn Friday night.
--~----0'-------Sunday afternoon the new Alpha Chi Omega housemother, Mr~.
Cotton was honored with a tea at the chapter house, Mrs. Cotton lS
'
.
frQm Niagra
Falls, Ohm.

Editorial and Business' office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3·1428

Continued irom page 1 ·
--------·-----------------------~- age, the project will be continued,
•
Rockefeller said. T h e R e g e n t s
llric McCrossen ~---------------------------~~-----~--~--~~-Editor ag~:eed to see wha.t- could be do~e
.
.
about the "ifs."
Danny Zeff -------.:------------------------------Managmg Editor The land was bought from the
IJick French -~---~------~------------------------Business Manager state by the Unive1·sity in 1920 for
Sofia Chmura ---------~-~----~---------Night Editor Tuesday Issue $14 00.• It now · has an appraised
.
va1ue of $450,000. Minimum rent
lerry Brown -----------------------~--Night Editor Thursday Issue on the property would be. abo1.1t
lulian Wise -----------------------~-----Night Editor Friday Issue $22,500 annually. ·
.
•
Cost Given
lerry Gross ----------------------------------------~Sports Editor The shopping center would be
Leonard L. J'ermain -------------~--------------Business Supervisor constructed at a cost of from
$5,000,0.00 to $7,000,000. Additional
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
developments on t h e p r o p e r t y
might be made at a later date,
Rockefeller said.
The corporation requested a 50year lease with an option to renew
Yesterday Dr. Sherman Smith, director of student af~ the lease for two 25-year periods.
Regents said they would confairs, told the Board of Regents that the Associated Stu~ The
sider the plan, Ownership would
dents Bookstore would have a net profit of between $25,000 remain wtih the University.
The estimated annual rent on
and $30,000 this year.
•
the property would be about $760,This is about a 100 per cent increase above the profits 000, Under the proposal, from 50
of last year, yet it is easily understandable. The bookstore to 60 per cent of the firms renting
moved into the old women's dining h;:tll at the beginning of would be national firms and the
remainder local firms.
last semester and more than doubled its former space in
A third party, a non-profit manthe Student Union basement. Students took advantage of ageiial corporation, would run the
shopping center under the Rockethe enlarged facilities.
feller plan.
The majority of bookstore profits come from the resale
The Regents also considered preof used textbooks. The profit on new textbooks and many liminary plans for the proposed
Student Union (see story, this
other items carried by the store is low.
page). Dr. ShelJllan Smith, director
Perhaps the price of textbooks sold at the bookstore is of student affairs, told the Regents
higher than most students are willing to pay, yet used that the Union would be financed
with student fees and profits from
textbooks are still cheaper than new books. The question various Union enterpl'ises. He said
of price apparently primarily concerns the markup on used students now pay $8 a semester to
texts although students bitterly complain about the price the Student Union bonding fee and
that "there is a cash acc1lmulation
on new books.
of about $300,000."
Furnishings from Excess
Little can be done about the price of new books and
He
said the accumulation would
supplies and the question of reducing the bookstore markup probably
be used to buy furnishon used books is more complex than it appears.
ings for the building, He said that
Since the profit from the bookstore will be used to help enterprises such as the bookstore
which will make a net profit of
finance the new Student Union, a question of how a student about $25,000 this year, may elimspends his money arises. Should students pay high book inate the need to raise student
prices to help finance the Union in addition to their other fees, b1.1t the possibility of raising
fees should be considered at a latet•
fees, br should the other fees be raised to compensate for date .•
a reduced bookstore profit?
The Regents voted to have final
plans, drawn after Smith and a repUniversity students now pay $8 a semeste:t: to a Student resentative of the architectural
Union bonding fee. The estimated profit of the bookstore firm meet with Federal authol'ities
apparently indicates that each student pays approximately to negotiate a loan. The Regents
voted to pay the architects 60 per
$5 a year to the bookstore profit.
cent of their fee, about $84,000, if
Students in some state supported universities pay as constl'Uction on the building is
much as $45 a year to support their student unions. Per~ delayed,
Jack Korber, president of the
haps UNM students are not in as bad circumstances as it board, said the board feels the SUB
building project should be delayed
would appear.
if the low-interest loan can not be
The question of bookstore prices on new books is per- obtained from the government.

--------0--------

The UNM chapter of Sigma Chi was awarded two. trophies at the
Rocky Mountain Regional meeting. of the fraternity in Denver last
weekend. The awards were given for attendance and best chapter.

--------0'---------

Kappa Sigma and Alpha Chi Omega had an open house last night.
--------0

BOOKSTORE PROBLEMS AT UTAH TOO •••

-------0

.

---------0--------

Kappa Alpha will have a house dance Saturday night in honor of
"Oskamovitch's Birthday."

---------0'---------

Newly initiated Alpha Delta Pi actives are Maryann Everett,
Shirley Larson, Stephanie Kimbrough, and Gloria Griffin.

--------0'--------

The Dean of Yale University Divinity School has said, "America's
password today is 'keep your shirt on!' We are' dominated by a cult
of indifference."

---------0'---------

Kappa Alpha Theta newly elected officers are president, Judy
Christopher; vice-president, Emily Pineda; treasurer, Janet Mayland; corresponding secretary, Valerie Skuse; social chairman, Kay
Bennett; scholarship chairman, Shirley Wood; rush chairman, Sandy
Morris.

--------0<--------

UNl\:I chapter of Alpha Delta Pi sent a delegation to the Univel·sity of Arizona at Tucson last weekend. The 86th chapter, Delta
Gamma of Alpha Delta Pi, was installed.

---------0'---------

The Women's Recreation Assn;
will meet Thursday at 4 in Carlisle
gym room 14.

I

Tuesday
2 p.m. Housemothers - SUB grill
lounge
3 p.m. Student Education Assn. SUB north-south lounges
7 p.m. Carlsbad Club- Grill lounge
7:30 Student Nurses Assn. - MH122

.

Saturday night the annual Engineers Ball will be held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, The University Fanfare band will play.
--------01-------Pi Beta Phi and Phi Delta Theta will entertain orphans from St.
Anthony's Sunday afternoon with a picnic in the mountains. The
picnic will be followed with an open house at the Phi Delta Theta
house.
--------01-------Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sigma Alpha Epsilon held an open
house Monday night.

WRA Will Gather

CAMPEEK DOINGS

. •

· Kappa Kappa Gamma has elected Pat McDowell pre;;ident <!f the
chapter for the next two semesters. Other officers are VIce-president,
Mary Ann Clark; secretary, Mary Van Atta; tr~asurer, Katy Dunn;
pledge trainer, Barbara Hill; social ch:;tirman, Bmky Corrough;, rush
chairman, Jan Reeves; scholarship chairman, Beverly Orr; effictency,
Merle VanAtta; house president, Carol Alexander,
.
01-------A definition. for an independent man might be "the date who is
early when you're late and late when you're early."
.
.
01-------Pi Kappa Alpha was host to Kappa Alpha Theta with an open
house Monday night.
--------01--------Piedges of Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have a stomp dance Saturday night at the chapter, house.
.
01------Newly pinned are: Beth Word, Alpha Chi Omega, tO Tom O'Nea\,
Phi Delta Theta; Dude Bower, Sigma Chi, to Roesmary Find, Delta
Gamma at C. U.; Joyce Kemper, Alpha Chi Omega, to Bill Knox,
Phi Delta Theta; Bobbie Thompson, Delta Delta Delta, to Les Cover,
Pi Kappa Alpha; Pat Sharp to AI Mastendino, Phi Delta ·Theta.
--------01--------Sigma Chi and Pi Beta Phi will have an open house next Monday
night after regular meetings.

Of Making Books .••

haps an unsolvable one. Perhaps the question of the high
markup on used books should not be answered if we are to
have a new Union.
If prices of new books are to be within reason, pressure
from UNM alone will not affect the decisions of the publishers. Apparently this is a problem which must be considered and pushed by every college and university in the
United States. Perhaps the U. S. National Student Association could investigate the situation and take action to
bring textbook prices within reason.
-EM-

By Sue Pfeiffer

Chi Omega initiated 15 pledges last weekend, The new actives are
Lyn Melton, Marilyn Teas, Jan Thorn, Frances Short, Patty Piclt,
Arlene Norman, Diana Darnal!, Diana Wilkens, Jo Strode, Jo Ellen
Briscoe, Jennie Lee Clemens, Tinka Hathaway, Sandy Hendrix, Dotty
Dye, Georgia Phillips.
--------01-------Engaged are Yolanda Stephani to Bob Morris; Carol Hill, Alpha
Chi Omega, to Jack Kemper, Sigma Alpha Epsilon:
--------01--------Going steady are Jennie Lee Clemens, Chi Omega, and Lindy
Lanier.
---------01--------Delta Delta Delta has el~cted Jane Whorley president; vice-president, Ca~ol Klu~er; re.cordmg secretary, Ann McEvoy; ·treasurer,
Donna Rmn; socialchamnen, DeDe Rewoldt and Ann Aldrich· rush
chairman, J o Ann Stevens.
'
01--------Pi Beta Phi had an open house with Sigma Phi Epsilon Monday
night.
01------Last Friday night members of Phi Delta Theta entertained their
dates at a house dance, as did PiKA Saturday night at the Pike
house.

UNM's·New SUB
May .Be Delayed
'
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a worldwide leader in the manufacture of business
machines, electronic computers, data processing
systems and other electronic equipment for both
industry and defense •• ,

WILL OFFER YOU EXCEPTIONAL
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES HERE ON

MARCH 19, 1957
See or phone your college placement
office now for your appointment.

Sales

•

representat~ves

@
..........

A rewarding future with a rapidly expanding firm for men with
a good educational background. You will be looked up to in
your community, valuable to business leaders for help in solving
their figuring, accounting and systems problems. An initial
development program along with contin'ued training multiply
your oppprtunities for success. You get a good starting salary
with income scaled to rise as you sell in- your own exclusive
territory. Every opportunity is yours to enjoy the pleasures of
success early.

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SAY

YOU SAW IT IN THE LOBO
TECHNICAL
GRADUATES

.

Jachebed was the wife of Amram.

and

PERSEO MUSIC
Musician's Service & Supplies
• 4503 Loll1Jls Boulevard NE
Phone 8-2111

I'

ENGINEERS!

~RENT

POSITIONS

Latest Model

NOW OPEN

I

TUXEDOS

SHELL offers qualified engineering graduates a great
variety of challenging opportunities. In the large and
diversified Shell organization engineering personnel have
unlimited scope in progressive basic industry. All Shell
companies operate on the principle of "Promotion from
Within," offering comprehensive ort-the·job and off·thejob development programs to prepare personnel for posl·
tions of increasing responsibility. Shell engineers employ
the skills and knowledg~ of virtually every branc~ of the
engineering and technical sciences in producing and marketing a wide variety of petroleum derivatives.

a

SHELL OIL CO.

MANUFACTURING
Chemists
Mathematicians
Civil Engineers
Mechanical Engineers

'

Will Be Presented

hl'

BURROUGHS
CORPORATION

which
willhelping
take plan
care aofbuilding
10,000
ited with
students.
The 10
main
facilities
a bookstore,
lane
bowlingarealley
and
recreational facilities on the ground
floor; a large lobby, cafetel'ia and •
fountain, faculty lounge and a
large ballroom which can be subdivided into small meeting rooms
·on the first :floor; student govern- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ment offices, eight double guest
rooms and other meeting rooms
which will be on the second :floor of
the structure.
The new union will be located on
the practice field behind the foot,,.,
ball stadium with the main en·
trance facing north.

::a1;~~: ~i~:: north::~::u S_C_F_P_r_o_g_r_a_m----:-ln_t_e-gr-a-ti-on-L-ec_t_u_re-

Feb.271 1957
__
Dear Eric,
(Tuesday through Saturday)
Just a note to congratulate you on your fine editorial regarding
the bookstore situation which appeared in the LOBO on Feb. 12.
I sympathize with your situation completely since we have one 4:30 CCUN
(who doesn't have 1) just like it here at Utah. I guess the complaints 6:30 Alpha Ph1 Omega - T-20
The Princeton 1956 kinescope
over the bookstores will never end and no number of editorials are 7 P·rl?-· .Fiesta Committee- faeulty
,
dmmg
room
.
will
discuss the current problem of
going to solve the problem. Your plea for administrative investigasenes
-·
Norman
•
integration
at 4•15 this afternoon
8:15
Program
tion is fresh and alive and (perhaps) will get some results.
St~d~nt body prestdent Bob Mat- in room 209 of the administratioD
Cousins - ballroom .
I have been planning on running another editorial (many have
.
Thu.rsday
. teucc1 lS one of five campus leaders building.
already appeared to no avail) concerning the situation. I hope you
Me1xco
Sehool
Board
who will speak at the Baptist Stu- • Pl'inceton history professors Jul9
a.m.
New
won't mind if I borrow some of your remedies (I've already tried all
5:3t~cF ~u.:- 20
dent Union this week.
1~n Boyd and Robert Palmer a~d
l know) to see if we get some results.
F 'd
Meetings are being held each day biOlogy professor John Bonner wlll
I hope you have success throughout the year and also hope your
·
N 'n aMy •
schoo
· . 1 fat 12•30
in the chapel The themes present the problem in its hiseditorial does not fall on deaf ears as so many editorials do.
8 :30 · a.m.
ew
eXJco
th'
•
. "The t'fi
torical setting
scienJournalistically,
Board Assn _ SUB
or e week' s programa
Is
d • emphasizing
,
1
1
12 ·
USCF ·- T-20
Price and the Prize," in relation to I c mo~ e .ge of the Situation vs.
Don Ware
SUlr Directorate - Continental partieipa.tion in campus activities. ~he umnsbclenbfihe ulse of rabble rousEditor, Utah Chronicle
mg o psyc o ogy today,
room
peakers f or .th
. e week are Mon- The meeting is open t 0 st d t
P. S. I'm still hoping for the day when New Mexi.fo will gain a
3:30 SUB movie - "Mr. Roberts" day, bottle Harroun, President of faculty and the general
en l!l,
better basketball team-hat
- SUB ballroom
U.S.a.F.; Tuesday, Bob Matteucci,!
pu lc.
·If p.m. TKE - T-20
student body president; Wednes(Editor's note: Apparently the University Administration apSaturday
day, Jim Mullins, President of AI- Chakaa Will Meet
proves of profit by the Assoeiated Students Bookst¢re since an es- 12 noon Panhellenic Luneheon - pha Phi Omega; Thursday, Eric , Chakaa, junior men's hortoraey
timated profit of $25,000 to $30,000 for this year, almost a 100 per
ballroom
.
. McCrossen, editor of the LOBO; will meet at noon today in room
cent above last year, was hailed in the Board of Regents meeting 9 p,m. Student Body St. Patrick and Friday, Jaclt Little, president 101 of Mitchell hall, presidf'nt Phil
. yesterday.
Dance - ballroom
of the student senate.
~aulbee said today.

LAST ~ALL
FOR
APPOINTMENT

Continued from page 1
complete. He also said construction
would take about 18 months after
the contt·act is awarded since the
Union will be a complex sturcture.
Loan Approval Needed
If the Federal loan is approved,
construction could begin by August, Dr.' Sherman Smith, director
of Student affairs said. He said
about 75 per cent of the loan
would be paid for out of student
fees and the remaining 25 per cent
would be paid from revenue from
SUB services. He said it may be
necessary to increase student fees
to finance the loan since the revenue will have to be about $150,000
a year to pay off• the 4.0 year loan,
The Union, which will contain
143,500 square feet, has been in
planning stages since 1950. The set
of plans which was presented to
tl}e Regents yesterday was the
third set to be drawn. The plans
were based on the investigations of
Frank Noffke, student union consultant, and the Student Union
Building planning committee. The
members of the committee are
Dean of Men Howard Mathany,
Dean of Women Lena Clauve, A. D.
Ford and Esther Thompson, SUB
manager.
Firm Complimented
The Regents complimented the
architectural firm for the "wellworked out and detailed preliminary plans" which they presented.
Meem said Smith and the SUB
building committee should be cred-

and

ACCESSORIES

· Complete rental service of
the latest model tuxedos and
accessories.
I
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THE 'i:IAR'S STORE. . ' •
.
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3112 Central SE

•

SHELL CHEMICAL CORP.

Chemists
Chem ic:al Engineers
Civil Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers

~

ON CAMPUS MARCH 13 & 14
SHELL 0111. COMPANY
SHELL CHEMICAL CORP.
SHELL DEVELOPMENT CO.

•

SHELL DEVELOPMENJ CO.

','

'

EXPLORATION & PRODUCTION
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Chemical Engineers
Civfi Engineers
Geological Engineers
Geologist (M. S,)

Chemists
Chemical Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Mathe111aticians

GEARED

FOR

PROGRESS

..

Wrestlers Take 4 Points University Skier
. ference Tournamen tWins Two Events
I n Con

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
'

John Kinsolving, UNM junior,
won both the
. hdownhill race1 Uand
.
the slalom m t e first annua~ mversity Ski Meet at the Santa Fe
Basin Saturday.
K' 1 .
th d
h'll ·
mso vmg won
c. own 1 m
1:0~ an~ the .slalom m :32. Oth~1·
U~uvers1ty slners w~o place~ we~e
B11I Doyle~ w~o fimshed th1rd m
the downhill m ~:18.2, and. Steve
Crowl~y, yrho fims~ed fifth ~n the
downh1l.I m 1:20 and fifth m the
slalom m :38.6.
'l'he UNM Ski Club sponsored the
meet and awarded. a trop~y to the
winning New MeXIco Jumor team,

·
·
Seven· Lobo wrestlers hmped
swned
by Herb Karch er (W yo. ) ,
·
·
6-0 and lost by default to Wesley
home from the Skyh~e conference Pa~ker (BYU) in the third round.
w:estling championships at Lara- Phil Vargas· (UNM) was pinned
m1e, Wyo., yesterday after a sev- by Norman 'l'achiki (Utah) in 1:50
enth-place finish in the tourney. of t.h e second round.
Jim Stevens, 130-pounder for Ray Cramer (UNM) was pinned
UNM, was the only place winner by Deloi 'l'halman (Utah St.) in
for the Wolfpack as he took third 1:54 of the second round,
place in his class. In last year's Bob Bursey (UNM) was pinned
finals Stevens placed fourth in his by Bob Lee (Utah) in 2:48 of
weight division.
the first round and Merrill Glen
'l'he UNM grapplers earned only (BYU) in 1:21 of the second round.
four points in the championships, Jim Stevens (UNM) was deciwrestling against some of the sioned by Wes DuChemin (Denstiffest competition ever seen in the ver) 4-2 and took decisions over
-Rocky Mountain area. 'l'he Wolf- Rog~r O;erson (BYU), 3-2 and AI - pack's performance was brightened Kubota (Utah St.), 4-2.
somewhat as four Lobo matmen
lost to the eventual champions in
their weight classes.
wroming, the _host team and defendmg champiOns, successfully
.
.
defended the title by scoring 78
points to70-pomt
top ,second
place
A&M's
total.
'l'heco1.o1·ado
VIctory
gave the Cowboys their fifth chamSPECIAL
pionship in the past seven. seaso~s. UNM's three-man entry in the
FRATERNITY & SORORITY
Utah _State foll~wed m .·thud Border Olympics at Laredo, Tex.,
PICKUP & DELIVERY
place With 44 pomts, Bngham returned to the campus Sunday afYoung had 20, Utah 17, _Denver 16, ter all three men placed in the
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR
and UNM 4. Montana did not part
SERVICE
ticipate in the tournament.
mee ·
Q . t t 1
d 1
Paul 'l'apia, 147-pound UNM en- . Btuhste~· 11?8 00t' s~tchon tph acwe
try and team captain of the squad, m e Jave I~ even Wl a ro
1 · ·ui""' in his first of 207 feet 2 mches. The event was
su ff ere d a bac c mJ .,
. hd .
won by Fallon Gordon of 'l'exas

Th ree Trockmen.
Ploce ·nI laredO

UNIVERSITY

~~~-sfu~.d~di~wi'thadi'stanceof213feet.

'
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. by Che~ter. field

\

Passage of 8 get
·Delayed 'by Senate
Pendi'rig Appraisa I

FIREBUG*

A thousand ct'll'SeS on that slim,

Incendiary she
Who-calculating shrewdly my
CombustibilityEnflamed me with her eyes and let
· me burn so merrily
That when the fire was out she'd made
A perfect ash of me.
MORAL: Where there's fire-there's
:smoke. So pull yourself together,
.chum, and put a flame to the end of
your Chesterfield King. Ah-h-h-hthat feels better. Take comfort in
that regal, royal length. Enjoy the
smoothest natural tobacco filter.
Savor the smoothest tasting smoke
today-packed more smoothly
·by ACCU •RAY!

'I

I

ltke your pleasure BIG?
.Chesterfield King has ~verythlng!
'*$50 goes to Daniel J. Sullirxm, Holy Qross Colkge,
for his Chester Field poem•
•-" ~
bl'-~
1
t/on: Chesterfield, P.O. Bo:c21, New ·York 46, N. Y.

l::~f~t~~~~~:~f~::1~~~~~0~fi~~~·~~~h~p~h~·~·~~~~~k~a~oo:r:u~~:~:P:-:~:r:p~u=-:~)i~;~~~~~~

from t~e me~t. 'l'apla w~s also a Lobo weight men Stan Bazant
plae~ wmner m last years tourna- and Orlen Coupland both placed in 1501 E. Central
Ph. 3-6553
} c Linetta: ~~Joers :roJ>•ccoCo.
J
m! t Abl
J' Stevens Paul the shotput. Baza;nt was fourth
;
eson, lrn
•
t with a 48 foot 3 mch mark, and
• Tapla, and Bob Bursey al1 1os C 1 d fifth on a toss of 47-8.
NORTH AMERICAN liAS BUILT MORE All'lf'LANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD
matches to opponents who later oup an
advanced in their divisions to win John ~arren of Texas wo~;~ t 1le
. th
t Able event with 50-9.
. h'
eh ampwns Ips. 1'!1 e. me~ ·
- Cou land who also entered the
son, who was m~u~·ed m his se_con,d discusp thr~w, had a distance of
match, lost a dec;Ision to Wyommg s 147-4 b t :failed to place in the
Herb Karcher m the first round,
. u
t th .
but the Cowboy sophomore con- event. 'l'h~ Lobo P1a e
rower
·
d t'tl barely m1ssed a second place
tmued to talce the 123-poun I _e.
d b t h fouled on his best
. Stevens lost only one m:"~ch m :::~~t. ~e~an Johnson of 'l'exas
the tourney, a close 4-2 dec!Slon to A&M
th d'
'th 156 3
Denver's Wes DuChemin, who rek won e Iscus Wl a
•
peated as 137-pound champion. Bob m~h • W lf k . d
ot
Bursey and Paul 'l'apia also ~rapped h : 1 dof pa~ ~~!t ~~e~:eke but
matches to opponents reachmg the sc e u ~ or .
.
'
t
fi 1 but both contestants lost they Will begm the1r season nex
11-45 America's first four engine jet bomber
T-2& Worthy successor to the world famous AT-6
s;l~ts'referee decisions after over- wee.ken_d at the Colorado Indoor
time periods.
InVItatiOnal meet.
The Skyline meet was the last of
the year for the Lobo grapplers,
aUCUS 5
anne
who finished the longest and best
season in the brief history of the
omorrow
sport at UNM. 'l'eam members _not The Pro-University Party will
returning next year .are , semors hold its spring caucus on WednesJim Stevens, Paul 'l'ap1a, Jim Cra- day night in the SUB Grill Lounge
mer, and Art A~leson.
at 6:30. All party members and
Results of Fr1day matches:
. those interested in becoming. party
Phil Vargas (UNM) was pinned members are urged to attend, party
by Paul Weinhold (Colo. A&M) in chairman Howard BraWll said.
F-11 The Sabre Jet that turned the tide in .the Korean War f-8&11 America's firs~ all-weather, one-man interceptor
Nominations for the student eoun1:36 of the first round.
Jim Stevens (UNM) decisioned cil election will be made. The nominations will be submitted by the
George Brinkeroff (Utah), 4-0.
Jim Cramer (UNM) was de- nominating committee and will be
cisioned by Dick Hanks (Wyo.} • made from the floor.
5-2.
Paul Tapia (UNM) lost by deYOAST OPTICAL
fault to Jack Gaskill (Colo. A&M)
Prescriptions
Filled-Repaira
in 1:29 ·of the first round.
..
Leonard I. Yoast,
Ray Cramer (UNM) was pinned
Dispensing Optician
by Leroy Davis (BYU) in 1:47 of
2608~
CentralAve.SE
the first round.
.
Phone 2-0632
Results of Saturday mat~es:
Art Ableson (UNM) was deci-
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By PUP T

SIMONS
RENTS
TUXEDOS

Reserve Yours Nowl
DIAL 3-5425

FIRST and GOLD

f.llll America's first operational supersonic fighter

Engineers, scientists, physicists, mathematicians •..

"I enjoy
parties more
when we both
"GO FORMAL"!
All girls agree - lormal
ween "does something for
a man". And men can rent
the very latest styles in
tuxedos, full dress, summer
formals at unbelievably
low prices. Rented formals
are freshly cleaned and
pressed and expllrtly
fit to individual proportions. Please the girls,
please yourself. Go formal
.in smart attire chosen from
our. huge selections of
up-to•the-minute styles,
!(La die~, try convincing him. 1/
mt will mean a wonderful
formal date)

Coat and Trousers 6.50
Formal Accessories
Available Also

LIKE TO HE.LP WI·TH THE NEXT ONE?
The North American airplanes of the
future will come from the creative potential of today's young men. Possibly youor members of your graduating classwill help to engineer them. One thing is
certain. They will have to be the best to
merit the space reserved alongside the
famous North American planes pictured
in this ad.
Designing the best airplanes to meet the
demands of the future is the challenging
work North American o:ffers to graduate

engineers and to specialists in other sci·
ences. If you want to work on advanced
projects right from the start ••• enjoy recognition and personal rewards ••• live
and work in Southern California ••• then
join North American's QUtstanding engi·
nearing team.
See your Placement Officer today to
arrange for an appointment with North
American Engineering representatives
, •• they will be on campus on:
MARCH 18

W:
,:~'

H you are not available at this time, please write:

...
Dept. Col, Engineering Personnel Office,
·
""·'
North American Aviation, Inc., Los Angeles 45, California

I~

' lq
.

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.-+

'

~

'
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